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King's Legacy Lives On In Daughter
by Jennifer C. Kosco

Declaring that Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. would want his
birthday holiday to be "a day of
action, not apathy, " Yolanda
King implored an audience of
over 400 people to "get up and
do something." King, the oldest
child of Dr. King, addressed the
crowded gymnasium audience
at GSU on Wednesday, January
25, as part of the birthday
and human rights campaign
celebration honoring Dr. King.
In an address delivered very
attempted to "negotiate a better
much in her father's dramatic
deal for the have-nots" and
style, King stated the problems
relieve the "desperate needs of
of the "undeclared war of drugs, people on our own shores" by
war, gangs and poverty" will
"helping us to realize we need
take "more than tough rhetoric"
each other."
to solve. These problems will
Reminding the audience that
"historically, nothing has ever
continue if people "cannot find
a decent job or have access to a
changed until people carne
quality education."
together," she urged ever)'one to
...;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "register and vote" and "work

"We can't wait for
another inspired leader."
By "helping us to realize we
need each other," Dr. King
worked tirelessly for the rights
of all people to be able to go
anywhere, she said, but his war
on poverty included the
admonishment that the "ability
to go anywhere means nothing
without the means." King said
her father's efforts in the civil

with and on elected public
officials" to make a change.
Urging immediate action, King
said "we can't wait for another
inspired leader."
When asked what kind of
father Martin Luther King, Jr.
was, King said he was her "first
buddy."
"We played and romped and
he taught me to swim. We
played ball in the house, which
my mother didn't like one bit,"

Valentine's Day
gifts-- and
knowledge you
may not have
Sometimes, if I keep my ears open for
several weeks in a row, I can pick up on
something my loved one says, or
responds to, and come up with a gift that
is a real surprise, that really shows her I
love her. Last time, the gift I chose
developed after overhearing her express
enthusiasm about a particular performer
who she saw interviewed on TV. I found
a videotape of him, which she loved.
Sometimes I find something fairly
practical, yet special, like an umbrella
and scarf that set off her new raincoat.
Sometimes the most important concrete
gift is what I write on the Valentine's
card--when I take the time to really

through the arts. In a
she remembered. "Even though homes as practical, everyday
ways we can all make a
continuing effort to "inspire
he was away a lot. I always felt
difference.
secure in the knowledge that he
positi\·e growth in minds and
loved us. Many people did not
hearts" and encourage
King has "seen the power of
know that he was a funny man,
participation in the arts, she
the arts to educate, inspire and
and he laughed a lot with
motivate." She has been
shares her skills as an artist
family and friends." she said.
with v1s1ts to her alma mater,
involved with a number of
King recalled being taunted
human rights organizations and Henry Grady High School. King
by other children who called her causes as well as a founding
has a M. F. A. in Theatre from
New York University and is
member of the Christian
father a "jail bird." She first
learned about racism when her
Theatre Artists and serves as
active throughout the
mother explained she couldn't
Co-Founding Director of
performing arts community.
go to the local amusement park
NUCLEUS, a company of
Her "buddy" would be very
because people of color were not performing artists dedicated to
proud of her.
welcome there. Her mother
promoting positive energy
explained to her
fliiiiiiiii~aiiil1\J\:7'1~r1ii:J~'l'"iii~--------~i::"
that her father was
in jail so someday
she could go to that
amusement park.
In King's young
mind, that justified
her father's jail
time as being "just
fine" with her.
"Challenge is the
best way for people
to come together, to
take a stand," said
King, imploring
the audience to get
involved in their
communities. She
suggested
volunteering at
schools, shelters,
youth centers and
senior citizen

choose the words so they connect with
our special times together.
As members of a university
community, we think of ourselves as
"thoughtful" people, in both senses of the
word. We try to be thoughtful about
intellectual things, but also thoughtful in
the sense of being caring, observant and
aware.
Sometimes the way we see ourselves,
however, does not fit the facts. For
example, we may put a lot of thought
into the Valentine's Day gift, or the place
we go for the evening, or even the words
we say that put our lover "in the mood"
- but not give sufficient thought to
making sure that what we do when "in
the mood" keeps our lovers, and
ourselves, safe. Often this is because we
think we have the information we need,
when in fact we have only what the
popular press and the advertisers want us
to believe--about AIDS, for example.
It takes real discipline to be well
informed. And it takes even more
discipline to put the information to use
in real life.

lf the information about GSU students
(from a survey two years ago) is still
correct, 85% of our students think they
have sufficient knowledge to protect
themselves and their lovers from
catching HlV (the virus that leads to
AIDS). But only 26% correctly
answered a basic practical question about
protecting themselves.
The reason, I think, is that most of us
are getting information from mainstream
television and newspapers, and
mainstream media simply isn't reporting
certain facts that research has
established. In a more elaborate
questionnaire I use in one of my graduate
classes, I consistently find that at least
25% of my students - though they
believe themselves to be in a
monogamous relationship now, are
potentially at risk for getting or
transmitting HlV because neither they
nor their partner has been tested, and at
least one of them had engaged in unsafe
sex prior to their "monogamous
relationship" but after HlV was prevalent
among heterosexuals.

Do you know what you need to know to
be sure you don't get, or give, the virus
that causes AIDS on Valentine's Day?
That's a horrible thought! What a
thoughtless, needless gift that would be!
And people like you are NOT
thoughtless on purpose. They just don't
want to face things or feel too busy.
Don't give your lover a thoughtless gift and don't get one. Take the quiz that
follows and find out the answers. We
may learn whether GSU students have
"wised up" in the last two years. More
importantly, what you learn may save
your life, and your lover's.
The Valentine's Day Quiz is on page 5.
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Upcoming African-American
History Month Events

Don't forget!
Look What's
Happening
At
GSU!!!
~onday,February13th

is the official Lincoln's
Birthday holiday!! School
is closed!!

Telemarketing
Workshop
Business by telephone is one of
the fasting growing oommunication segments today.
Gmemo~ Smte U~cy is
sponsoring the 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Feb. 17 and 18 workshop "Tel~
mruketing" to help businesses
oommunicate their message about
their products and services.
John King. an AT&T executive.
'"ill outline the OOsic phil<mphical
and technical aspoc1S of telemarketing. He will C.'\'Piain the essential ingredients, the types of
businesses best suited for

telcmrukcting, the personnel and
equipment that is neOOed and how
to prepare a telcmrukcting script
The noncredit fre is $50. Tuition is $123.50 for graduates and
$119.50 for Wldergraduates. Registration is being accepted by the
Office of Confercrxx:s!Wo~
and Weekend College at (708)
534-4099.

Dr. Julianne Malveaux, writer and commentator, '\ill <funtss "AfiicanAmcricans and the Contract on America" at a free 4 p.m. Feb. 14 lcx:ture at
am~ State Universicy.
Her presentation is one of several events marking February as AfiicanArncrican Herimge Month at GSU.
Dr. Mah'Caux is an economist, '"Titer and columnist whose weekly column
is syrdicated nationaiJy in nearly two dozen~· She also has \\ritten for
"Es!alce" magazine and ''USA Today." She OOits a news and public affairs
show from Washington which is broodcast on Pacifica Radio, and is a oommenmtor for "CNN and Coill(mlY."

Pulitzer-prize ~ Clifton L. Taulbert, whose oompelling stories of life
in rural Mississippi in the 1950s ha\e been read and dramatizoo., '"ill give a
free 7:30 p.m. lcx:ture Feb. 17 at Gmemo~ Smte Univcrsicy as Jml of the uni\ersity's celebration of Afiican-Arncrican Heritage Month.
Joining Taulbert \\ill be Frances Callaway Parks, an interactionary poct who
\\ill read for Taulbert a poem she has written in oommcmoration of his
achievements.
Taulbert first gained national rcmgnition for his book "Once Upon a Time
When We Were Colored," a oollection of vignettes that tell of his life through
his high ~hool )'Cal'S. His Pulitzer-prize nomination was for ''The Last Train
North," the second in his trilogy that tells of his c.xperiences 1110\ing to
StLouis.
Today Taulbert is a~ businessman in Tulsa and is a Jml of management of Spike Sports Drink, the nation's first minoricy owned national and international sport drink mrukcting OOIDJmlY.
For information on this presentation, call the GSU Student Life Oi\.ision at
(708) 5344550.

Learn How To Sell Yourself

"Business Interviewing Skills," a workshop on how to
develop oonfidcnce and skills to ba:ornc proactive and
successful in selling your qualifications, will be given
Feb. 17, 18, 24 and 25 at Gm'CI'llO~ State Univcrsicy.
The 9 am. to 5 p.m. \\Urkshop will have JWliciJmtts
actively study the principles, proc:esses, problems and
p&ychology of interviewing in a variety of situations.
Partici(mlts also will engage in sclf-asscssmcnt and goal
setting. planning job and career moves.. working on

resumes and oover letters, and engaging in model interviC\\-ing to help develop po\\er language for positive
interactions.
The noncredit fre is $100. Tuition for the two credithour ooursc is $238.50 for undergraduates and $247 for
graduates. Registration is being acceptoo by the GSU
OOice of Confercrxx:s!W~ and Weekend College
at (708) 5344099.

The GSU Communicy Wind Ensemble.. Wlder the
di.redion of Dr. Charles E. Hicks '"ill present "A Tnbute to Rosa Parks," on Tuesday, Feb. 21st at 7:30 p.m.
in Sherman Music Hall. The performance \\ill feature
the music of black oomposcrs and an appearance by
guest oonductor Roxarme StC\'CilSOn.
As part of GSU's Afiican-Arncrican History Month
celebration, this performance is prcs!nted by the College of Arts and Sciences Division of Liberal Arts and
is co-sponsored by the GSU Student Life Division.

Friends and Families of
GSU Students

NO-COST
COUNSELING
Counseling sessions in a setting of oonfidcntiality and oonfi
dcnce. The Counseling Lab offm personal services for Individual
Vocational and Famil) Counseling. Mcmbe~ of the oonmmnit)
can <funtss relationship problems, depression, adjustment disor
dcrs. life transitions, anxiety and career issues in private sessions
'"ith a oounselor. For information oonmct the Counseling Lab at
708-5344545.

Counseling Club Speaker
Gm'CI'llO~ State University alumna Kathleen M. B}ron "ill
speak at the GSU Professional Counseling Club meeting at 7 p.m.
Feb. lO at the University Park campus.
B}ron, of flossmoor received a master's degree in counseling
from GSU in 1991. As a third )'Cal' doctoral candidate at Purdue
University, she \\ill <funtss how she juggles her roles of graduate
student '"ith that of \We and mother of three.
In addition to presenting at counseling oonferences on the topic
of repressed memory. Byron has had an article published on the
usc of oompute~ in the field of counseling. Her professional interests include adolescent development and teenage pregnancy.
For fiuther information on this free program.. please oonmct the
Office of Student Life at (708) 534-4550.

Say 'good-bye' to

BORING BLACK BEEPERS
with color & style at Triangle- Your center for everything new in
paging, voice-mail, paging accessories, etc. Choose from the
best brands, the latest models, and the lowest prices!!
Motorola
Motorola

Bravo Express
The Office of Student Life
and the American Cancer So-

ciety would like to invite you
to viC\V posters created by the
students of School District 170
to promote the Great American Smoke Out Posters can
be viC\\'ed in the hallway of
the Recreation Center, the
Student Coilllllbns, the game
room, and television room located in the A-\ving. The pa;tm \\ill be on display Wltil March.

Happy Valentine's Day
~on~•d

Book Fair Successful
The Student Life Child Care Advisory Boord and
the Child Care Center would like to send 001 a special
thank )W to everyone who ~our Book Fair.
The Book Fair was a great SI.JCCeSS and we could not
have dore it \\ithout your help and support

Thank you!

99 95

$

• Toll·fre. nUl'!' her
• ChoKe or 7cdors
• Mu. or beq! altrt
• lime sump
• Alr-bmepurcN>t &t
acb\'aboo r reqwrl.'d

Free Spirit
• T.xl·frl't nunbft'
• frfHoicHnlll
• Au·bmt pun:N>t
&t K!Jub.-c~ fte requal.'d

$49 95

Menh'lnlluudfor .

Great rates on air time!

Trade-ins & Re-activations

Air time from $4.95/mo. (measured ser·
v1ce) with free voice-mail

Replace your bred old beeper with one of
the latest color modeb-from $35.

16 Locations
CHICAGO: Century Mall • 719 N Stale • Ford City • 5938 5. Pulaski
WAUKEGAN •NILES • LINCOLNWOOD • OAK PARK • OOWNERS GROVE
CHICAGO RIOCE • EVERGREEN PARK: Evergreen Plaza • 3339 W.95Jh
BLOOMINGDALE • INDIANA ~ Gary • Hammood • Highland

We acce~t all
maJOr credtt cards

....- .•
JipfG,.a!le
III08U ~; ; , •

Call

(800) 355-7890
for the locaboo near you
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Hall of Honors Transformed into Mrican Village
by Jennifer C. Ko!lco

GSU's Hall of Governors nas
transformed into an African village
for a day on Wednesday, Feb. 1.
Thc re-creation kicked off the
African-American History Month
celebration at GSU.
As the elderly matriarch of the
"village," Mrs. Janny lfiemor related
in both word and song the story of a
villager and his \\Ue. Even though
the couple had e\erything they
needed the ''"ife wanted her husband to procure a forbidden prize, a

crocodile egg. Despite the fact that
this was a dangerous endeavor, he
loved his wife so much that he ·was
willing to risk the consequences.
The crocodile did not take kindly
to having its nest distwbed and ate
the trespasser. As he \\tiS dying, the
man cried out in anguish and~ at
the foolishness of his attemplfrl theft,
as well as his deep love for his wife.
Mrs. lfiemor was acx:omJElicd by
her son, Isaac Eferighe, who ~'Cd
as the interpreter of the story she told
into English. Aa:ording to Eferighe,
the moral of the story is "do not look

for something that is beyond your
reach."
Along ''"ith his mother, Eferighe
''"as joined in the hut by his sons,
J<Ntua-Isaac, 3, and Alpha-Isaac, 4,
and anotrer family rrember portra}'Cd by Sonja Lee. Clad in native
Nigerian garb, the family told stories
of life in Aradhe, a small village in
lsoko, the delta region of Nigeria
lsoko, a village of less than I,000
where Eferighe grew up, "is a typical
village. There is no electricity and
water is still obtained from wells."
His elderly mother is rurrently living

Isaac Eferigbe, his mother Janny lflemor and his sons Joshua-Isaac and Alpha-Isaac
portray \illagcrs in their hut in the Ball ~ Gcn-emors.
Photos by Jennifer C. ~

with Eferighe and his furniJy in Park
Forest
Although his two yoong sons don't
speak her native tongue, they are
very close to their grandrnotrer. The
family bond is much stronger than
any language tmriers which might
exist. Eferighe feels that spending so
much titre with his mother is "an invaluable ex-perience" for his boys,
and he wants to eocoorage his sons
"to remember where they came
from, and to gi\e them an identity
and a sense of place."
Eferighe has lived in Park Forest

sioce 1985. He attended Governors
State and nx:eivcd his Boord of Governors Bachelor of Arts degree that
)'ear. While at GSU, he \\otiS a senator on the Student Senate and was
acti\e in the Mi<h'cst Regional
Chapter of the Model UN. He also
repres::nted GSU at the illinois
Boord of Higher Education
Eferighe nx:eived his mastets degree
in education from Chicago State
Urmersity in 1994. He is an accountant and teaches the profession
at a private business school in
Chicago.

Mr. Gideon Foli Alorn·oyie entertains the GSU community \\-itb his rh}1hmic African drumming prior to the opening~ the Feb. 1 program in the Ball~ GO\-emors.

GSU Commemorates the Birthday of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
by Wilbelmenia Moore

rcspoOOcd to their Wliquc performance with fervor, laughter and

praise.
Governors State Urmersity's Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Birthday Commemoration, held in the ro-mnasium on January
25, 1995, qJCiled and closed with the Gavin School Steppers
drill team, from Dr. Charles E. Gavin Elementary School in
Chicago Heights. Team leaders Erin E."\.ton and Angela Walker
caJicd the commands for the Steppers, and the audience

Tite wclconte and opening remarks by Provost Wa)ne Hamilwere follm\cd by the singing of "Lift E\'CI)' Voice and
Sing," aa::otUJmlied by Ms. Christina Stockwell and directed by
Professor Clementine Coleman of Health Administration
ton

The rnistltss of ceremonies, Wilhclmenia Moore, division
Services and
candidate for a Master's degree in CommWlication Studies this
spring, greeted the audience with this year's theme for the Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday Conmternoration. "Kingian
Non-\iolencc in Action: Empowering Future Generations to
Ser\'e." Representative of the future generation and ready to
~'C were the l\C.\.1 performers, 37 second graders from the
Hickory Grade School in Uni\ersity Park. Their teachers, Ms.
Ferry and Ms. Lubinsky, \\ife of Dr. Jay Lubinsky, professor in
the College of Health Professions, had trained the saxmd graders and worked diligently \\ith them to prepare them for their
appcarancc in the program. The poetic and musical selections
thrilled the auclierlre, who applauded the perfonners and their
teachers for the discipline of Ute gx:ond graders and the excellent performance. Aida Martinez, a graduate student in CommWlication Studies and a member of Ute Association of Latin
American Students. the Multicultural EnllaJlCX:ITICnt Committee
and the Black History Month Planning Committee, introducxxi
our guest speaker.
!l'.CfCtary in Health Administration and Human

The address dclh'Cred by our guest speaker Yolanda King,
oldest daughter of Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr., actress.. producer. director and kx:t:urcr - captivated the audience and held
tl1em spellbound witl1 her dynamic, dramatic. and compelling
message.

Yolanda King signs autographs for young admirers after
her address in the GSU gymnasium.
Pboto by Jennifer C. Ko8co

The memory of Dr. King ''"as honored "itl1 a candlelight monlCnt of silence, follm\'cd by the Crete Monee High School Gospel Choir. Tite choral group, ~ in rOOcs, refkx:tcd Dr.

King's concept of e.xccllence and training through their performance. Their vocal music consisted of ~ted rh}1hms
and a hannonioos mix of sounds.
CIOOng remarks made by President Paula Wolff sunmm up
GSU's awareness of Dr. King's dream and promotion of education, sharing and e.xccllencc. She ocknowledgcd and commended Ms. King for a timely message and for her contribution
to GSU's birtMay commemoration of Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. President Wolff Applauded our guest performers for their
discipline and performance and the directors and teachers for
their commitment and dedication to education.
The Chicago Children's Choir ga\'C the final p~ntation.
This musical group \\tiS organized b) the late Christq>her
Moore, a Unitarian Minister who, like Dr. King, said, "lf children of all races were trained to sing together, their association
would somehow make them forget about their differenres."
These guest performers \\'ere representati\es of an organiz4ltion
of children who hme been perfonning for over 38 years. The
Chicago Children's Choir consists of seven after-school programs in six different locations. The performers range in age
from kindcrg.'lrten to high schoo~ and there is a young men's
choir as \\'CU. Appearing in the program \\otiS one of the Chi-

cago Children Choir's neighborhood training groops from the
Beverly neighborhood. The lllCillbcrs of Ute group arc six to
fourteen years old and tmder the di.nx:tion of Ms. Christina
Shoclmell. The p~ntation included dramatic musical selections and poems. and ended \\ith the audience joining the choir
in singing "We Arc the World"
The 1995 Birthday Commemoration of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., ended \\ith another presentation by the Ga\in School
Steppers, including a vocal request to the audience to make Dr.
King's dream a reality.

Refreshments \\'ere scn'Cd in the Hall of Honors.
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TROUBLES IN THE LOT...

byE.C.Huey

COMMlJIERWORLD spotted a
letter worth mentioning on tre Governors State University's "Wall Of
Truth." It seems that during oor last
snowstonn a couple of weeks ago,
there were severe bottlenecks in one
of the western-most lots here at
GSU. A conccrn00 commu1er wrote
the Wall OfTruth stating that on
January 23, her car was cited for~
ing "illegally parked," when in all
fairness, she was actually puked l~
gaily. She was notifit'd by tre Public
Safety department to move her vehicle. Not a prrolcm Wlder nonnal
~but on this
day, there \\-'35 a snowstorm. And when tre
stonn \vas over, the
Physical Plant dqMirent
tOO< on tre chore ofclearing out the lot Also a
nonnal cira.unslance.
But on this cxx:asion, this \vas not
to be nonnal. The yellow "guidelines" which separate tre actual
JM<ing spacx'S were obstructed by
additional blowing and drifting
snow. Consequently, the snow that
\\'3S initially removed by Physical
Plant returned to the lot
When the first group ofemploya!S
arrived for \vork that morning, rows
of cars began filling in the lot Then
a second row. Thc problem came in
when the first row of cars didn't see

those )dlow guidelines and parked
ahead of trent Then the second row
ofcars filled in the lot within tre normal yellow guidelines. And by tre
t:iJre tre snow rnellfd that afternoon,
a third row of cars began filling tre
other side of tre yellow guidelines in
tre lot, thus "trnpping" the second
row of cars in the lot
Could this have been a\oided?
Public Safety Dqmtment Chief
Philip R Ora\\-iec thinks so. In his
response to tre Wall OfTruth,
Orawiec defends the Physical Plant
team. "Physical Plant plowed the lot
okay, but blowing and drifting OOI.iterated the guidelines," responded

Orawiec. He went on to say that
}Xlrlrers guesstimated where to Jmk,
but were offby one whole car-length,
and cars behind them formed a misplacOO second row. And to add misery to confusion, because this
incident occurred during the first
week of classes, student weren't
made available~ thus causing diffia.Jlties in contacting the owners of
the cars to move trent
The response written by Orawicc
concluded by saying, "We must rely
on prukers' common sense and courtesy not to block, trap or 00struct an

already~ and WlOCXllpied \'Chicle." COMMliTERWORLD lqles
this incident ''on't repeat itself; as
this bottleneck can be quite inconvenient. Someone also mentioned
the idea of adding "orange construction cones" to the ends of the rows in
the lot, to make it easier for those entering and e.xiting the lot on those
SOO\v-{)ays. It's an idea definitely
\vorth e.xploring.
One additionaltrnnsit biL...don't
forget that the Metra Link-Up ticket
is now extioct. The ooce popular
ticket, which allmved you to interconna:t between Metra commuter
trains, Pace subwban 005 and CTA
rapid transit and buses, was discontinued due to the CTA's fare rtSnx:turing. Replacing the Link-Up is the
new Metra "PLUS-BUS", \vrere for
an additional $30 tacked onto your
Metra monthly fare, you're allm\ed
wilimited trips on most Pace suburlmt ruses. This ticket (as you might
have suspected) is NOT valid on
CTA And in the dmvntown area,
CTA is providing special $1.00 shuttle routes in the Loop area between
Metra tcnninals and on North
Michigan Ave. Details are available
at the RTA Travel Infonnation Center: 836-7000, city or Slbubs.
And as alwa}-s, letters, comments
and suggestions are welcome anytime. Drop them off at the Innovator
office (Al120), or e-mail me at
EC-Huey@J>gu.cdu.
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Allergy Relief
Alternatives
Discussions
On Health

by
Denise Burtzo

If you are not fond of ncallcs,
there are other options. Controlling
your environment is one of trem
According to "The Best Guide To
Allergy" written by A V. Giannini,
MD., N.D. Schultz, MD., T.T.
Chang, MD., and D.C. Wong, the
de\'Clopment of specific allergies is
related to repeated exposure to the
allergens. It states "The bedroom
should be gi\'Cil first priority ~
cause you spend awroxirnately six
to ten hours a day breathing the rur
in that room" To help \\ith dust allergies, "The Best Guide To Allergy" suggests:

I. Co\'cr all mattresses and boxsprings in your bedroom with zippered plastic or canvass cncasings.

2. Vacuum the mattrcsc;cs and areas around and tmdcrncath tre
Chances are very good that you
or someone you know suffers from
allergies. Accodi.ng to tre National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Disease, one is six people has allergies. Aexx>rdi.ng to Dr. Judy Bachman,
author
of
Allergy
Environment Guidebook, an allergy is a response where your body
produces an adverse reaction to
substances in the environment that
are nonnally considered hannlcss.

"When an allergic person is e.xposed to such a subslance known as
an allergen or antigen, proteins
called antibodies fonn in the blood
and cause a chain of events that
leads to the symptoms of allergy.
When these antibodies react with
the offending allergcn, chemicals
are released into tre blood that affect organs or tissues in any part of
the body," says Bachman The
most common allergens are inhalants. Inhalants include dust., mold,
pollen and pet dander.

beds, including the closets. at least
once C\'CI)' w'Cd<. daily wet. mopping of floors is \'CI) cffccti\-e.

3. Bare floors and windows without draperies are best, although
small washable ~thetic rugs and
draperies may be l&rl
4. RefllO\'C upholstered furniture,
stuffed toys, books. bookcases and
other dust-<:oUccting items from the
bedroom Dacron or foam rulj)er
may be substJtuted for tre potential
dust-producing material that is
commonly found in stuffed toys. It
takes onl) a moment of scv~mg.
5. An allergic person should also
avoid feathers: check your pillO\\~
comforters and clothing.
For mold allergies, "The Best
Guide To Allergy" suggests:
I. An ordinary chlorine bleach,
such as Clorox, is effccti\-e for
eradicating molds and mildew. Lysol is also a good household clcansingagenl

Symptoms of allergy include, but

are not limited to: red itchy C}'CS,
2. Recognize "hot spots" where
runny or stuffy rose, itchy throot, molds are most likely to accumutiredness and hives. Any corri>ina- late. Damp and sheltered envuootion of these are included. AU of rnents encourage mold grmv1h.

Summer Study
Program in Germany
Governors State University's College of Business
and Public Administration, in conjunction with the
University of Oldenrurg, Germany, is sponsoring an
18-<lay study program in Germany.
Students will travel to Gennany July 8 and spend
most of their time in the historic city of Oldenburg in
northern Germany e.xamini.ng Gcnnan life and rulture, its language, system of government, business
practices, histpry and contnbutions to the arts.
Between July 8 and 26, particitmtts also will take
excursions to Hamburg, Bremen/Brlelmerhaven,
Hannover, Wilhelmshaven/Emden and an overnight
trip to Berlin, now the capital of tre united Germany.
AU lectures \\ill be given in Engl.islt Students may
earn up to six credit hours. A limited nurrtler of noncredit openin~ also are available. The tentative <XS
is $1 ,795, or $1,995 for singl~roorn acx:ommodations. The <XS includes lodging, air fure, all

excursions, accident insurance and daily breakfast.
Tuition fees are additional.
For infonnation on the July 8 through 26 study trip
to Germany, call Dr. Lowell Culver at GSU at (708)
534-4940.
This program is part of an ongoing e.xchangc ~
tween Governors State University and the University
of Oldenburg. Dr. Culver, GSU professor of public
admi.nist:ration.. \\'3S a Fulbright guest professor during
the spring/summer 1993 tenn at the University of
Oldenburg, and GSU now has tvvo students fiom the
University of Oldenburg studying in the College of
Business and Public Admi.n.istration.
This spring, GSU student Allan Lee of Glenwood
will begin an e.xchange at the University of
Oldelbug.

these symptoms could also mean
other thin~ such as a viral infection or a bacterial infection, so consult a doctor for a diagnosis.
If your allergies are sev-ere, your
doctor may recommend allergy
shots, also called irrummotherapy.
Allergy shots \vork in much the
same way that a flu shot \vorks.
Thc shot itself contains the allergen
which you are allergic to mi.xed
vvith a saline solution. Aexx>rdi.ng to
Dr. Saroj Khurana who is an allergy spccial.ist at Associated Allergists in Orland Park, the shots take
about six months to start working
and about a year before the patient
really starts to notice the difference.
The shots are gi\'Cn once a week
for a year and then rcducOO to once
every other vv'Ctt and then rcducai
to once a'Cry other w'Ctt and then
ooce a month. It is recommended
by Dr. Khurana that the shots be
gi\'Cil for appmximately five years.
At this point sensitivity to the allergen should no longer exist

These areas include:
• OOthroom and kitcren sink areas; behind rcfiigcrators. around
showers, tubs. toilets: cabinets and
floor areas
• mattresses and boxsprings, especially the underside surfacx:s
• walls, cspccially old wallJllpcr
and wallJllpcr behind furniture.,
desks, (use mold-inlubiting pamts)
• under porches and basement
areas
• closets
• garden and yard areas (piles of
leav-es)
• indoor household plants (refllO\'C them from tllC bedroom)
• \vashing machine area
• \\icker baskets, carpet Jlldding,
hwnidificrs, air conditioners
HO\\C\'Cr if your allergies are so
sev-ere that they are making your
life wmmfortablc, the best treatment is immllllOtherapy in conjunction \\ith altering your
environrnenL
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Valentine~ Day

envision Yoursef

QUIZ

!/foaling on warm /ides
!Ji(assaged 6y dolphin sounds

For the following questions, circle the
ONE best answer.

J7?es/ing, shieldinyyour eyes/rem Lhe lighl

I. Gender:
a) male
b) female

gnh_aling Lhe ruieling scenls ofLhe earfh

2.Afyageis
a) 16-21
b)22-25
c)26-29
d)30+

Buffed by Lhe music ofLhe cosmos
9uided 6y medilahon lo peace andheahng

3. HW can live outside the bodv
a) airborne for several hours ·
b) in a body fluid for a few hours
c) for days
d) for months

Xow Lhe luxury ofLhe Privileged
IS yours

a/

Mind & Body
dlress !J(educiion Genler
Jfydro&mc 9njra.round~age

for Jfeallh ce :J(efa:xalion
20 South Route 45
Gateway Center
Frankfort, IL 60423

By Appointment
(815) 464-6555

-Sessions offered at $15 for 1/2hr or $30 for lhr. Pk'gs avail.
-Trinary weight loss program $30/ lhr
*Bring this ad and receive S5 off first session

4. The length of time the HlV v1rus mav
live in the body before AIDS symptoms aPpear is a matter of
a) days
b) weeks
c) months
d) years

5. When using a latex condom ('rubber'?
to protect against 5TDs (sexually transmitted diseases, including JIJV in.foction), it is
wise ai!XJ to use:
a) an oil-b!scd IOOrication
b) a water-b!scd IOOrication
c) a second late.x condom over the first
d) either birth control pills or a diaphragm
6. I know enough about how the Jffl ·'virus
IS

transmitted to understtu~d what activities

are tu~d are not Sll.fo.

Brown Captivates
GSU Audience
the Emancipation Proclamation. It began '"ith
fuxdom. When fonner slav~ began to compete with blue collar \mrkers for jobs," he stated,
"then racism began."
Dr. Brown contended that racism was furthered by the white man's fear. He said the rcason for the fear was that the white man wanted
the black man to stay away fiorn his women.
With that statement, Dr. BIU\\n paused and
then continued on a more pa;itive note. He said
.,...__ _~ African-Americans are dcsccndcd from a proud
people. These people had a secret that encompasscxl the power of the universe. That secret
and that power is still within African Americans but has been "diluted" or strained over the
generations. The power. BIU\m asserted, is
passed dO\m from one generation to another
through the gcnctlc code. 11us pm'er, or secret
is being la;t (as seen through black-<>n-black
violence) in today's world. he said, because the
language which African-Americans once
Dr. Brmm addresses the GSU commushared is la;t. Few still speak in their native
nity in the HaJJ of Gm-emors on Feb. 1.
tongues. African-Americans no longer share in
(Photo by Jennifer C. Kosco)
their rich heritage because of their loss of a native language.
"I can mesmerize you." said Dr. Michael
This heritage links the African-Americans toBIU\m to an audience of about 100 listeners
day with their ancestors. who \\ere kings and
who \\ere spellbound as The Ch1cago De.fonder
qurens, stated BIU\\n. He finished by S3}ing
managing editor spoke of African-American
the reason many African-Americans feel out of
history. heritage. pride and the "pm,er of the
place in toda)'s world is that the blood running
universe" at GSU's opening ceremony of
through the•r vems is the blood of kings and
African-An-.::rican Histol) Month on Februai)
queens. Bcmg subjugated in a society where
1, 1995
they are not appreciated causes friction
Bro,~n's definition of the word "racism" set
Dr BIU\m is a skilled public speaker. His
the tone for his speech. Racism. he srud. cannot
tone. ranging from calin to intense to bomlxlsrefer to African-Americans~ they can't be racist
tic. held the audience's attention throughout the
if thc)' re not in control. He said racism has a
speech. His \\Ords should make people of all
found.1tion in economics and sex.
races JX!use and question the validity of their
"Prejudice and racism arc not parallel" he
own beliefs
continued "Racism. as a practice. began after
by Deborah S. Baumer

a) Yes. rm VCI)' sure.
b) I think so.
c) rm WlSUre.
d) No. I'm confU'JCd and would need to
learn more.
7. Concem1ng testing for HIV m.foction,
a) I have not~ tested
b) I have tested pa;itivc for the HlV \irus
0 have it)
c ) I have bren tested and my most nx:cnt
test was negative 0 don't have the
antibodies)

. How 11/lUIY persons do .wu know personally who hm-e AIDS now, or had AIDS
tu~dclied?

a) none
b) one
c)2 -5
d)6ormore
9. Dunng the last two years I hm•e had
sexual intercourse without a condom ('ntbber") mth about .1_ di.fforent partners.
a) none
b) only one
c) between 2 and 5
d) six or more

I 0. Wluch best describes _wur behm•1or
smce 1985:
a) I have not had any unproleded pcnetrntive sc.x with someone who may ha\'C previously had sc.x with othcr(s). Neither ha\'C I
injected \\iUt any nccdles that could have
been contaminated "ith HIV.
b) I hme engaged in unpnxoctcd penctrati\'e sc.x \\ith someone who may ha\'e pre\1ousl} had sc.x \\ith other(s). I have never
m.)Cded \\ith nccdles that could ha\e been
mfectcd I have Nar yet been tested for

HN
c) Smcc 1985 I ha\'c engaged in unprotected pcnctraU\'C sc.x with someone \\ho
may haYc pre\iously had sc.x with othcr(s).
I have not injected \\ith nccdles that could
h.1\c been contaminated with HIV. I ha\e
bc£n te\ted for HIV.

d) I ha\'C injcx:tcd with naxtles that could
ha\'C been contaminated with HIV. I ha\en't yet been tested for HIV.
e) Sioce 1985 I hm'C injected with oox11es
that could ha\'C been HlV contaminated I
ha'\"C been tested for mv.

Some

~ the

follofting questions may

ha'\-e more than one cornd answer.
Mark ALL oornd answers.
11. In a person m.focted with I Jn ; which
of the following do XOT contam high
enough concentrations ofthe wrus to transmil it to tu~other person?
a) blood
b) saliva (spit)
c) semen ("cum")
d) vaginal secretions
e) tears
f) none. All can transmit the \-irus.

12. The mam ll'~:\' I m.IS transnutted m
the USltodnyare:
a) from blood transfusion.
b) by donating blood.
c) by reusing needles for IV injections.
d) by casual contact \\ith infected persons.
c) by sc.'-ual intercourse \\ith mfected
persons.
13. Alcoholtu~d dntgs taken oral(v influence the trlUISim!.:'>1011 of the I Jn . l'lntf in
which w~{s):
a) These subslanccs impair judgment. so
users more often ha\C unsafe sc.x.
b) These substances can cany the virus, so
users \\ith cold sores can be infected
c) Poor nutrition associated "ith repeated
usc of these subslanccs damages the intmuncsystcm
d) 1bcrc is no conncctJon between orn1
usc of these substances and HlV transmission. Only usc of intravenous ("IV") drugs
increases U-.:: danger of AIDS.
14. When

b1~ving

a condom 11 is impor-

ltu~tto d1eck

a) the brand Son-.:: rue more reliable th.w
others.
b) the st)le. Some Sl)les do not offer good
prolcction

c) the color. Some dyes "cakcn the
condom.
d) the date on the package. Shelf life is
import.'Ull
c) the si7.c. Smaller ones rue more likely
to break.
Please return )our completed qui/. on or
before Wednesday. Feb. 22nd b) placing it
in 01-.:: of the brightly dro>rnted Valentine
boxes at the lnfom1ation Desk (main cntrnncc). in the libraJ). or ncarcnlrnnces.
You can find out the correct answers to
these questions by reading tl-.:: nc.xt issue of
the Innovator. It "ill be outlltursday. Feb.
23rd.
If you arc mtcrcsted m learning more
about AIDS and HN, and want to be part of
pre\'cntion efforts on this campus, contact
Ms. Kelly McCarth}. Counselor (C.\1. 5032).
If you \\ish to discuss the issue personally
\\ith a COWlSCior, contact either Ms. McCarthy or Dr. Peg Woodard (C\1. 5038).

David R Matteson
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Letter To The Editor

Zl

Muster Your Cluster!
An Open Letter to the GSU Community:
As a concerned resident. as 1M of my jOO at
an agcOC)' which deals \\ith housing cud diversity issues. cud as Jllit of the Governors Slate
UniveiSity community, r am particiJXlting in
the Regional Action 2000+(RAP/l<XX>+) program RAP/l<XX>+ is designed to get residents
involvcrl in creating a strategic plan to address
neros cud issue which face the south suburbm
region
I am also in "Generation X," the popular
tcnn assigned b) a media anxious to define )ct
another lot oflazy kids, happy to avoid responSibility as long as poss1ble. I am reddcssly
lumped with "twenty-somcthings" who hang
out "slacking", avoiding 9 - 5 jOOs, cud hold
eternal d&ussions compla.ining about society
cud the eslablishmcnt in slacker clusters. (In
the fmc tradition of the mass media, I have
taken the l.iberty of inventing th.is label, for no
reason other than 'cluster' sounds cool cud further isolates cud oojo:tifics th.is SO<alled elusive generation from the rest of society).
Don't get me \\lOng - I enjoy slacking as
much as the nc.~1 twenty-something slug. Being typecast as slothful cud indolent has its advantages. In contrast, any accomplishment is
!.ike a shining star, a great white dwarf that was
once but a cloud of g;15: "rm 9:> proud that you

I

made some rroney today, honey. You arc 9:>
creative for !dling yoor old CO's'"
AJXlthy can be enticing. especially when
politics, the media and the institutions that rule
them arc SO 0\'erwhelmingly appalling that ire
only retaliation seems to be inaction cud nonpartici~tion No response can aptly convey
the absurdity and disgust inspircrl by Newt,
O.J., cud the rncga-<X>rporations which dictate
the ro:momic cud social order in America
A countcrstrike. ho\\~-cr. is more appropriate (cud effective) than merely mocking yoor
en\'ironrncnt (the 'bulbs, GSU, etc.) in eternal
d&ussions within yoor slacker cluster. Not
that I am discouraging such dialogues. Eternal
discussions, in fact arc often fertile ground for
cultivating new ideas to approoch old
prd>lerns.
Take the fruits of those d&ussions, especially your ideas about how to alleviate the
prOOlems you have identified, cud share them
\\ith others who may have the same concerns.
RAP/2000+ is an ideal and timely opportunity
to shape the future of the region cud your future as a citizen. Your ideas cud partici~tion
\\ill be not only considered, but l.ikely cherished because of your Slatus as a "future leader"
-you know they love that stufl1

Don't be Slll'pri!m if you take C\'Cl)One by
stonn with yoor involvement You can mvent
slogans for you cud your peers: "Slacking cud
Backing (good ideas)," or the C\"Cr-popuL'U',
"Slackers
Making a Difference Instead of
Making Fun"
You may decide, after attending a session or
1\\0, not to continue to JXlrl.iciJXlte. At the vel)
least. yoo1lleam about new and different compla.ints you can usc as fresh fodder for more
ctcrnal discussions.
Or you may decide that )'OU hm"C contnbutcd
to 9:>mething \\orthwhile, cud want to foUow
up on the progress of the project cud the future
of the region Sure, we'd all rather be sluggmg
around in a placc that sounds better than what
we have now. But \\hat if we work together
(corny, I know, but our best altemati\'C) to
make what \\e ha\'C a"Cn more \ibrant, more
unique, cud more stimulating? RAP is definitely more e.xciting than reading pedagogical
tripe !.ike th.is. Have )'OU stooped so low that
this is cntertainrncnt?
For more information cud to get involvcrl
with RAP/2000+, call Bc\'erly Goldberg, right
here at GSU, at 534-6360. Why arc )'OU still
reading? Muster your cluster cud call!
Stacie Young

Random Musings
by Jason Horiacher
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2. Okay, who put a "stop payment" on 11~v
reality check?
3. Few women admit/heir age.few men act
theirs.
-1. All genemlizalions are false, including this
one.

5. 1~11 not a complete idiot, some parts are missing.
6. Consciousn~: that annoying lime between
naps.
7. Ifignorance is blis<~, llllll!Y people must be
orgasmic.
8. The gene pool could use a lil11e chlorine.

-('M)~I7
FA.X:('M)~

-AA*on:

c-o.-..,.._

9. r"ery fonnJ\ Scotty. /l.'ow beam me 11~y clothes!

The!.--· JD*d by 1he Rqpmal ~
Ccrponollon o(Polco Jlcoill*. II
Ccpyr¢11 GSU lrn:l\'lll"l' 19'>4
IS~~

I 0. I'm a<; confused a<> a baby m a topless bar.

HeUo again C\"CI)body, and welcome to another installmcnt of "Random Musings." Let's
Slart off \\-1th pol.itics. specifically ,,;th Newt
Gingrich, affectionately knO\m as "Na\tie"
(nudie'?) to his dear old momma. What the
heU is \\rong with th.is guy? It seems as though
every time he opens his mouth, it causes a
knee-jerk reaction that throws his foot in there.
On a positive note, if his foot would Slay there
long enough. at least he wouldn't crnlrurass
h.imself in the future. His statements regarding
drug usc among elected offictals (without any
actual prooJ) were OOsolutely preposterous.
Drug usc could be allcgcrl, howa-cr, in the case
of Gingrich's mothers; ho\\ e~ could anyone
th.ink to name their son "Nent?"
Still on the topic of politics, when Clinton
cud Gingrich disagree on poss1ble legislation,
'"ill it be billed in the media as "Btful \'S.
Newt?" I hope not, mainly because it sounds
just like something out of a World Wrestling
Federation scri~ It seems funny, though. that
just a few short years ago, the only time the
names ''Btful" cud "NC\\1" \\ere mentioned, it
\\as to assign them to the ~ly of carni\al
rides.
Enough about pol.itics, though cud on to
onv. Day 5. So far, we hm'C one opening
Slatcrncnt that \\as complete until another \\as
started. Then all of a sudden, the pi'OSIXlltion
wanted to "re-do" their statement to rehu1 some
of the defeM:'s opening Slatemcnl Unfortunately, the dcferu;c has not yet finished their
mm opening staterncnl I thought rehuttal
happened after stat.crrents \\'CCC made, not during! Boy, I sure am proud of oor fine legal
system ..
Mming on to still more silliness. arc )'OU as
tircrl of seeing commercials for sick cud starving children in foreign countries as I am? lt
seems to me that if the money spent on the
cormnercials were spent on food, nOOody
would be hungry at all? And another thing: as

long as they arc going to run these comrncrctals anyway, \\'Ollldn't 9:>mcone like waifish
supcnnodcl Kate Moss be a better spokcspcr9:>n than an OOviously well-fed Sally Struthers?
While it is true that these staJving p;:ople do
oo:x1 help. I'm sure that there arc just as many
p;:ople here in Ire good ol' USA that arc
cquaiiy in need Charity starts at horne,
friends. cud we shouldn't C\'Cf forget it
MO\ing on y'Ct again. it's time for more unailS\\cred questions:
If Ire OO!mill strike is !dtled cud the season
starts as scheduled, the fans will flock OOck to
sec their be!0\>00 heroes in action, acting as
though nothing had a-cr happcmi. .. WHY?
If hockey had not !dtled the lockout cud reswned playing again, would anyone have
noticed?
Is it just a co~ that Valentine's Day
cud venereal~ hm'C the same initials?
Why do waitresses only ask how yoor food is
when your mooth is full?
If President Clinton had signed a multimillion dollar book deal, what would NC\\tie
th.ink?
Docs little Caesar's really give )'OU 1\\0 pizzas for the price of one, or just 1\\0 crusts with
enough total ingrcrl.ients to 00\'Cf one actual
pizza?
Finally, Congressman Dick Armcy, NC\\tie's
right-haOO man (there is a rcally tmjoke here
that C\'Cil I '''Ollld not print) is added to the list
of "Poople Whose First Names Best Describe
Them" It seems as though Mr. Anncy let his
hornophOOia slip out wt¥:n he "arodcntally"
refcrrcrl to Congressman Barney Frank (who
openly admits his ~uality) as "Barney
Fag." And then he had to gall to blame the
whole incident on the media It seems to me
that the on!) thing "acctdcntal" about Arrncy's
comment was that it was on the record! I
\\'Ollld. hm\~'Cr, !.ike to thank Mr Am~)s
parents for gi\ing him the appropriate first
name. Unfortunately, he's just another Dick
elected official ...
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Painting Parks Portrait, Perfect!
Leon Savage says ~g Rosa
Parks taught him something.
"What I remembered of her '"asn't
as significant as what I read about
her. (That) brought to life the courage she showed as an ordinary citizen," Savage rocalls.
Parks was just another AfiicanAmerican passenger on a Montgomery, Ala., bus in 1955, until she
refused to give up her scat to a white
man and move to the designated
"Negroes" area at the OOck of the
bus. Her refusal SJmf<ed a bus boycott that lasted more th<m a year and
was one of the first outright acts in
the nomi.olent struggle to end
segregation.
Today Savage's representation of
the diminutive woman who une.xpcctedly led a fC\ ulution hangs at
GSU. The striking portrnil was

Artist Uo8 Sal'age proudly displays his portrait fL Rosa Parks
"hich was unYeiled at the opening cermooics for Mrican-American
ffistory Month on Wednesday, February 1st in the Hall of GO\-ernors.
(Photo by Jennifer C. Kosco)

The paintings and drawings of Willie L. Carter \\ill
Chicago Cultural Center, and ll-c South Side Combe displayed in the Vtsual Arts Gallery (1st floor, "E"
munity Art Center.
Lounge) from Feb. 6 to Feb. 24 in conjwtction \\ith
Mr. Carter describes his wurks as "interpretations of
GSU's celebration of Afiican-American History
contemporary wban life... using a \\ide range of media
Month
such as acrylic, oil and china marker pencil, "ith
Mr. Carter's work has appeared at many single artist variations of line, shading, tone and~ of tc.\1Urc,
c.xlubitions over the Jm1. 15 years, including sh.O\vs at
and color...Througl1 \lsual art. it is my intent to share
the Art Institute, University ofDJinois at Chicago,
and nx:ord .. the essence of wban
Chicago State University, Harold Washington Collife."
lege, art ¢~cries in Illinois and Wisconsin, and sevThere will be a rax:ption for the
Mr. Carter on Friday, Feb. lO
eral branches of the Chicago
----Public Library. During 1994 he
from 7 p.m to 9 p.m. in the VISparticipated in sa'Cral group c.xual Arts Gallery .
htbitions as well including the
School of the Art Institute, the

EARN S14. 70/HR AT ROADWAY.

J

Savage doesn't tire of arL He's
been teaching art since 1973, first in
the Kankakc:x: grade schools, then at
the high school level. He's been
teaching at St Anne High School
since l98L
"When (my students) sec what I
do, they sec a challenge. If you can
master figures and portrnits, you can
master anything," he believes. although he is the first to gne students
ICC\\'3), saying not everyone is destined to paint as he docs.
In his free time, Savage. who recently relocated from Kankakee to
SL Anne, maintains a small painting studio and docs wurk on commission. He also has rctumcd to
GSU for a scmnd master's in educational administrntion.

GSU Art Students'
Works Exhibited

GET THE PART-TIME
JOB THAT PAYS
BIG-TIME BUCKS.

-

unveiled during opening ccrcrnonies
of African-American History Month
on Wed, Feb. 1st
"I tilled the ~g 'Rosa Parks:
Mother of the Movement' and
across the tq> of the painting I have
marchers who made a commitment
of oourage. They stood up a~
the abuses (of society). Those arc the
true WlSUllg hcrocs,"
Savage
explains.
This is the scmnd portrnit the
1982 GSU graduate of the art program has done for the university_
His earlier wurk of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. hangs in the Student
Life Center.
Savage's specialty is portraiture.
"It brings a challenge to me," he
says. He \\'Orks mainly in oils, although his Rosa Parks portrnit was
done in aci)lics.

Talhbout •&rtot JOb As a asuol dockworktrot Ro.dwoy Exprm, Inc., you
don't hovt to dress up Wt won't mut you wnr a urufonn, and from cloy
OII(, you11 mn a whopp'"l SI4.71Yhour. Try &tttong thot ot a burger plac•.
Best oE all, our schedules art Auoblt. If you an only work on ctrtain cloys
or at ctrtoon tomes, wt an work sorntth'"l out

DOCKWORKERS

Mut no mostakt, thest or• y.ar-around, ptnnall(nt part-tomt posltoons woth full-tomt pottntl11. You11 work 6-30 hours ptr wttk on 6-1 hour shifts C.suol dockworktrs art on all-&•vtn ot
J..st l hour notocts to rtport to work On sornt ocasions you may bt prt-sch<dul<d for sh•fts
You must bt ablt to loft 65lbs ovtrhtad and pm adruJscrttn and physial mm You should
also hovt ,ood physicolstomuiO, a pos1t1vt attltudt and tht ab.J,ty to ptrfonn in a t•om tnvuon ·
m(nt

For more infonnatoon all our 14-hour ph onfonnatoon hodu~t at

708-757-1033
Or p~nt th11 advtrtistmtnt on ptrson at tht Roadway Express Employmtnt OffiCt no J.ttr
than Mlrch l, 1995 on any Th.orsday at I OOam SHARP Roadway Exprcss is loattd on
Transportation Dnvt, Cluago Hto&hts, IL Approxomatdy 1/4 m•lt mt of 394 on US 30 - 3
m•lts west of Oyer, IN

Macoo Coleman, an art student at GSU, is among I00 participants in the MW£Um of Science and Induslly's
1995 "Black Creativity Juried Art Exlubition." His limestone !nllpturc. ''The Embrace," was honored ''ith one
of three $500 citation awards on January 25, 1995. The c.xlubition of African-American art appears during the
month of February at the Musewn of Science and lndusti). 57th St:rcct and South Shore Dri\'C in Chicago.

Wt tncouraat quaJ.fo<d fernalt and m•nonty appliants to apply An Affonnltivt Actoor-'Equol
Opportun•ty Employu WF/DN

For more infommtion about either of the abo\-'C exhibitions, please contact John Payne at the Sculpture Studio,
Oi\i.sion of Liberal Arts and Sciences, 708-534-W 18.

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who just wants a job can
find one. Bur tf vou're a nur~·
ing student who wants to be

tn

command of vour own career, consider

,-~......-

wtth vour level of experience As
;m Army officer, vou'll command the

re~pect

vou deserve And with the added

henef1ts only the Army can offer-a $5000

be treated as

>•gnmg bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your o" n

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com·

patient> and respons1btltttes commensurate

m;md of vour hfe Call 1- 00-L: A ARMY

the Army Nurse Corps You'll

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Workshop Explains
Rorschach Inkblot Test
Mysteries of the Rorschach Test nill be unraveled when Gm'Crnors State University
presents "Issues in Counseling: Using the Rorschach Inkblot Test"
This \\Orkshop for beginning as \\'Cll as c.xpericooxt clinical and school psychologists nill review the administration, interpretation and scoring of the Rorschach test
The primary focus will be Exner's Comprehensive Focus. The \\Orkshop \\ill also include case reviews, dircded practice, question d&:ussions, and the now famous "Rorschach Jeopardy."
Instructor Dr. Barry Zaransky has taught Rorschach nurkshops in the Chicago area
for 10 years. Currently, he SCf\'CS as the supervising psychologist for School District
148 and maintains a private practice in the south suburbs.
The tm>·day \\'Orkshop '"ill n'CCt from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Feb. 18 and 25. Tuition for
this one credit-hour \\Orkshop is $139.25 for undergraduates and $142.50 for graduates; the noncredit fcc is $110.
For further information, c:all Beverly Kyser in · the GSU Office of
Confel'CilCC!J\Vorkshops and Weekend College at {708) 534-W99.
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Crossword 101
" Happy Birthday Mr. President "

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS
1 Cole_

5 Stores
10 Allie's partner
14 Angelle headgear
15 Radiologist Marte
16 Oklahoma city
17 Mars; comb. form
18 Guardian or Arch
19 Hawthorne to friends
20 29th president
22 42nd Pes/dent
24 Squealer
25 Beau
26 Beauty shop
29 _Zeppelin
30 Haskel or Bauer

34 Declare
35 Ike's command
36 Attempting
37 Facial spasm
38 7th & 17th presidents
40 Variation: abr
41 Contract part
43 Girt Scouts of Amer.
44 Author Grey
45
of Montezuma
46 Rover for one
47 French Impressionist
48 Abominable snowmen
50 Singer Damone
51 21st president
54 37th president
58 Holbrook & Wills
59 Yuppie goodbyes
61 Large land mass
62 Gaelic
63 French stage
64 Tear Into pieces
65 Golf needs
66 Tennis great
67 Tibetan bovines
DOWN
1 Former Iranian leader
2 Zhlvago's love

3 Brewer?
4 28th president
5 Meager
6 Suspended
7 Organization: abr
8 Joined
9 Vends
1o 35th president
11 Med School Sub).
12 One of the Jacksons
13 Paradise
21 Mr. Fleming
23 Vein networks
25 1st & 41st presidents
26 Pitcher Paige to friends
27 St. Teresa's town
28 Townie
29 Umlted; abv
31 Sofa
32 Lacking substance
33 Wading bird
35 Vane Initials
36 An alrtlne

C 1995 All rlabts raened GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301

Advantage
NYtlrne
18th president
12th president
Sea robber
Microphone: abv
Heads of France
Clamps
51 Atkins or Huntley
52 Tortoise rival
53 Other
54 Angryflt
55 On the water
56 Hockey arena
57 Fathers
60 Prescription word

38
39
42
44
46
47
49
50

Ouollbla Quota

" In America the President
reigns for four years and
journalism governs for ever
and ever."
Slow Death Row

Oscar Wilde

Thcz
Polygon
Puzzlcz
Dcznnls
ONE STiCI<

or DYNAMITE.,

(OM£.0Y. ThR££ STicKs
DYNAMiTE, DRAMA

or

!

Hi everyone! This is the first anniversary of The Polygon Puzzles. I want to thank all of you who were kind
enough to find a00 talk with me about some of the JXlZZies wc\-e had. The invitation is always open Ifyou have
any questions or disagrrements about any of my solutions, please tell me about them rm in the Office of StuOOilt
Development, Bl215, where detailed answers to all problems can be found.
I. It takes eight White House shredders 12 minutes to shred a ton of paper. How long would it take six White
House shredders to shred a ton of paper?

A 9 min

B. 10 min

C. 14 min

D. 16 min.

2. Louis XIV, Ivan N a00 Oedipus livoo in Oak Park, Lockport a00 Indianapolis. One liked impalas, another
liked ocelots a00 the other like lemmings. Given the information below. figure out "'here each person livoo a00
what animal they liked
A No person li\·ed in a tmm or liked an animal \\hich started "ith the same letter as their name.
B. Each person's fa\'orite animal started \\ith a different letter than the tmm where the) li\'cd
C. l\'an N did not li\'C in Lockport.

Answers arc on page 10.

I could've been a better influence on
my younger brother.
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by William R. Kolstad

Winter seems to be trying to make up for
its slow start despite the prediction of the
Ground Hog who predicts only six more weeks
of winter. Being a child of summer I can only
say that is six weeks too many. What does this
have to do with the blues? Well, I'm pretty
blue about ice, snow, and cold. What I needed
was a night of hot music to bring me thoughts
of warmer times.

friends were celebrating their birthdays that
evening. People danced along to the songs,
and sometimes sung along too. I was taken
back to days many years ago when they played
the Santana classic Setuching, that was quite
popular on the radio nearly 15 years ago. They
played many other songs that people expected
to hear including Black Magic WolffiUf and
Evil Ways that resulted in many cheers from
the house.

of it as well. I had a great time watching
them. the reactions of others watching. and
even dancing to the last few songs with a very
enchanting woman.
This band performs
around the Chicago area quite often and to find
out where else they might be appearing at look
in the lllinois Entertainer, available at most
record stores.

·~

Until Later.

I found exactly that when a band called
Rico played at McPutts recently. Rico is billed
as the sound of the streets playing a large
variety of the music of Santana. Having seen
Santana a few times including his exceptional
three hour show at Grant Park last summer I
could have been critical, but these guys can
really bring the music to life and do it the
justice it deserves.
This is a large band that features four
percussionists, a rhythm section that gives the
band a large base to work the guitar magic and
vocals from. It was hard to tell that it wasn't
actually Santana if you weren't looking at
them. They played very tightly and had a good
clean sound. Even though it was cold and
snowing outside I kept thinking that I was
back out in the summer sun and warmth.
I was completely swept away by the Latin
rhythms being played against the soulful blues
tones of the guitar. The large gathering of
people was really enjoying it too, as two of my

Rico rocks out with the soulful guitar and Latin rhythm of the music of Santana

Highlander ill: The Final Dimension
~·icwed

by Sean M. Carr

''There can be only one!"

-Connor Mcleod
When it oomes to the quote above,
I agree; there can be only one Highlander film - the first one. The two
folJm,ing films - "Highlander II:
The Quickening" and the~ recent, "Highlander m: The Final Di-

mension" -don't hold up to quality
film making standards.
The first film was a masterpiece,
oombining trick photography that
blended fictional C\ents from the
15th century \\ith the present It is a
story about a Scottish clansman who
is futally \\oundcd, but later finds he
cannot die. He is one of only a fe\v
inlfllOrtals who m'C forever to fight
for the mysterious "prize" that \\ill
make the \ictor master of allli\ing
things - mostly humans and their
governments (thus, yoo have good
and C\il iltlfllOrtals). 10Cre can be
only one'ictor to claint the prize
and \\itltthat gool in mind, the film
chronicles the life and times of the
title character.
The second film takes place in the
mid-21st century on Earth, where
the ozone layer has been totally depleted. and planet-b!sal energy
shields take its place in blod<ing 001
harmful UV rays. The Highlander
has become aged and sickly, and
other inlfllOrtals from his home

planet, Zeisl, oome to kill him, e\'CJl
though he was said to have been
born on Earth in the first film The
whole plot of the !ttOild film, "The
Quickening," was utterly oonfusing.
The new film, "The Final Dimension," is a bland repeat of the first. It
adds few new details to the Connor
McLeod character except he now
has an adq>terl son (inlffiOrtals cannot have children) and a gothic
painting of a I~ love who looks remarkably like his pres;mt lm-e interest. The film oonstantly refers to
some possibility of reincarnation be-tween the two women, but it is nc\'cr
e.'\l)lained clearly. Finally, there is a
silly, laughable villain named Kane
who is a blatant copy of the main
villain, the Kurgcn.. in the first film
This film is, by the way, a "prequel"
to the second film It takes place in
the 20th century.
In the qlC!ling of "The Final Dimension." Mcleod is learning the
ways of an inlfllOrtal magician in
fiftcenth-centwy Japan. The magician character is a rude substitute for
the dashing Ramirez (Scan Connery's character m the first film), a
charismatic inlfllOrtal who took
McLeod in and taught him the ways
of inlfllOrtallife.
One crucial oomponcnt to a film is
a good, rousing musical score. Unfortunately, this film lacks in that
area as well. The score from the first
film, provided by Queen, utili.zai

hard rock, a moody orchcstrntcd
sound and slow soft music at just the
right times to make it an effoctive
cinematic e."J)Criencc. The music in
this film was lethargic and boring.
I woold oovise against vic\\·ing
this film. I left the theater anilO)'Cd,
disappointed and thankful that I had

~d only $4.50 for a ticket (thanks
to GSU's box office), whereas at the
door I woold have had to drop seven
dollars to sec the final travesty. If
yoo're at all interested in the Highlander series. rent the first film; it is
truly an e.'lJCriencc and candy for

the C}'CS...again.. "there can be only
one!"

Ff

NEW CD's USED
Hard To Find CD's, Imports
and Collectables, Today's
Top Hits at "Great Prices".
IfYou Can't Find It,
We'll Special Order It
at No Extra Cost!

We Pay TOP DOLLAR for
Your USED CD's. Hundreds
of USED CD's for sale
$7.95 and under.
Listening Stations available
for your convenience.

~----------~
ALL NEW CO's 1
$11.99 & Up I
Excludin& Sale Items I
OFF WITH COUPON ,_.I

,.,----------~
1
ALL USED CO's 1
I
$5.95- $7.95 I
I
Excluding Sale Items I
I 0 FF WITH CO~PON I

I
I
I
I.._....
~

$2

$1

__________ ---------- "'·
ID RHS .95

EXP.6 .' 1'95

6

~

..~

ID RH S/ 9 5

EXP. 6 .· L95

We NOW Carry "HOT MIX'' TAPES and CD's
FRANKFORT - Rt. 30 & La Grange - (8151 464 -5444
HOMEWOOD - Halsted & Ridge - (7081 799 -9900
MATTESON - Rt. 30 & Governors - (7081 461-4550
MIDLOTHIAN - 148th & Cicero - (7081 867 -6060

6
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Kordos Named
SMART Center GM

Noted producer, ll1cater manager and
instructor Richard Kordos has been
nanlcd lllC general manager for South
Metropolitan Arts. Rcsourc:cs and
Tcx:hnology (SMARl) Center at Governors State University.
The 1.200 scat theater, being construct.cd as an addition to the GSU
main building., is scheduled to open in
late 1995. It is designed to present
quality arts, popular, educational and
technological programming.
Kordos will be responsible for managing., contracting and 0\-ersccing

programming and rent- accepting a faculty position at Macomb
als, fundraising act:i\ities. College in Michigan where fiom 1968
financial alfairs, box of- to 1975 he created a drama dcputment
fice services and produc- and established a theater that has
tion services. He '"ill aolved into one of Michigan's most rework with a board of di- spoclcd performing arts centers.
rectors overseeing the
Kordos moved to the Chicago area in
SMART Center.
1975 accepting the excx:utive producer's
''The SMART Center position of the 900-seat Marriott Linpromises to be an excit- colnshire Theatre. He produced 26 star
ing as well as dramatic musicals and plays during his tenure
addition to the campus there, was respollSlble for selecting stars
and the oommunity," and establishing box office procedures,
Kordos said "I bring a advertising, marlreting, contract ~
wide range of e.xperienre, tiations and staffhirings.
enthusiasm and love of
Later Kordos became executive prothe arts to my work, and I ducer of the 3,100 seal Holiday Star and
knm\ I will er1ioY being a Festh-al Theatre in Merrill\illc, Indipart of the de\'clopmcnt ana. He worked not onl} ,,;th star tourand administrative lead- ing companies but also developed an
ership of the SMART arts-in-education program that gave
Center at Governors high school and college students opJX>rState Umversity."
tunities to work '"ith professional artists
Kordos was named in special programming.
general manager after a
Tod1) Kordos is a partner and castnational search "that pre- ing director for Kordos & Charbormcau
sented to us many fine, talented indi- Casting in Chicago, working with maviduals. I believe m selecting Richard jor film producers shooting films and
Kordos we have someone '"ho \\ill telaision productions in the Chicago
dedicate himself not only to the arts we area, including ''The Fugitive" and
\\ill present but to the completion and "Risky Business.
sucx:css of the SMART Center," said
Kordos has shared his knowledge of
Karen Reid, president of the SMART theater and drama as a guest instructor
Center board of directors.
at Northwestern Unh'CJ"Sity and at
A native of Detroit, Kordos received a Northwood Institute in IOOiana. He
lllchelor's degree fiom the University of was a founding mcmber of the League
Detroit and a master's degree in theater of Chicago Theatres serving as its first
fiom Wayne State University. He was chairman
an actor in llae Detroit area before
II

Faculty Subject
to English
Proficiency
The unh-ersity has da'Clql<Xi a procedure for receiving student
complaints conccming the oral English language proficiency of
faculty providing classroom instruction and shall process complaints under this complaint procedure. The procedure is briefly
summarized here. A complete description of the procedure is
presented in the unh'Crsity Catalog. A student who has a complaint ~g a faculty mcmber's oral English language proficiency shoold !n! his/her division chair and make this complaint
in writing.

Complaints presented to the division chairperson or the dean of
the college will be investi~tcd by the chairperson by appropriate
means. including but not limited to classroom visitation If upon
completion of the investigation, the department chairperson finds
the faculty member's oral English language proficiency is satisfactory, lllC student may appeal the finding to the dean
If, upon the rcoommendation of the ~rtment chairperson or
the dean, tllC President determines that the fhculty n1Cn~r's oral
English language proficiency is unsat.isfhct.ory. the faculty member '"ill be relia·ed of teaching duties and given an alternate assignmcnt for the remainder of the academic term The f.1Cllltv
mcrnber '"ill be required to de\'Ciop an oral English langua~
proficiency irnprm-emcnt plan, and his/her oral English language
proficiency nill be reevaluated before the ne.'\1 academic term.

Resumption of teaching duties will not be pemliued until the
President determines that the faculty mcmbcr has attained a satisfactory la'Cl of oral English language proficiency.

Am" ·crs to the Polygon Plrnks:
I. D. 16 minutes
2. Louis XIV -Indianapolis - Ocelot

Ivan IV - Q}k Parle - Lemming
Qxtipus- Lockport - ~

has a special offer for

Governors State
University
Graduates!
You worked hard for that diploma; display it proudly!

At Deck the Walls, we care as much
about your framing as you care about
your diploma. We will help you pick out
a custom frame for your diploma and
give you a 10% discount on your order!
Now that's smart!

r1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

f{)~~ WAL~

---------~-----,

THI

E:rpresswe Art & Custom Praming
LINCOLN MALL - Matteson, IL
(lower Level Near Carson's)

708-748-3838

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
COUPON
:
•
•
:Receive 10% off your custom:
•
•
:framing order when you bring:
your GSU diploma to be
:
•
framed
:
•
•

:in

: Lincoln Mall store only

£xpirH 3/ l/9S :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r- o
.. ·.
.

)
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Green Co-Authors
Another ''Mayors'' Book
Although the naire "Daley" is
with Chicago politics
today, the lives and tenns of Chicago's post mayors have left indelible marks on the city, acrording to
Dr. Paul Orren, co-author of "The
Mayors: The Chicago Political
Tradition"
S}'ll011)'llnJS

He has been called upon to
offer his expertise on Chicago's
mayors and Chicago politics by
state, national and international
press and has presented at cooferences throughout the United States
and Europe.
Dr. Green worked \\-ith co-author
Dr. Melvin G. Holli, professor of
history at the University of Dlinois at
Chicago, on this 1994 edition of a
master work that has bcen used by
students, political gurus. journalists
and others around the country as a
guidepost to Chicago politics.
"In no other American city," the
authors
"is the ~on and
dispensation of political power-as
Chicagoons call it 'clout'-as central
to the ~on of its government or
to the daily lives of its citizens."
The arauthors ha\'C re-e.'\llillincd
the workings of Chicago calling
upon some of the couniJ)~s best
qualified and nUl knowledgeable
OOsef\'CfS to offer their insights on
Ci~ Hall mayornl operations since
the Great Fire of 1871.
While readers will be nUl familiar \\ith Daley, Washington, B)me

)"eai'S.

'"rote.

Dr. Green, Professor of public administration at Go\'emors State University and director of The Institute
for Public Policy and Administration
at GSU, has been keeping tabs on
Chicago politics for more than 20

and Bilandic, the txrlc also oonsidcrs the Slxx:csses and failures of plSt
mayors, including "Big Bill"
Thompson, Fred Blusse. Ed\'ard
Kelly and Ed\vard Dunne.
Since the first edition in 1987 of
"The Mayors: The Chicago Political
Tradition," Drs. Green and Holli
ha\'C incorporated new material, including chapters on Richard J.
Daley and Eugene Sa\\)"Cr, and an
essay on the mayornlties of Richard
J. Daley and son Richard M Daley.
The book also contains a chapter
that deh'CS into the issue of using
Chicago's mayornl position as a
stepping-stone to higher political
office.
This is the third book the JXlir has
arauthorcd. Their others arc ''The
Making of the Mayor. Chicago
1983." which won the Dlinois State
Historical Socicty~s book award m
1985, and "The Making of the
Mayor, Chicago 1987."
Dr. Green has bren a professor at
Go\'CillOrs State Uni\ersity since
1973. He is a regular contnbutor to
"Crain's Chicago Business" and is a
regular guest on WGN-Radio.

Pilot Program
Provides Promise
Students at Go\ernors State Uni\ersity ha\'C bcen ahead of what now
is becoming a national trend of
adults returning to college.
But too often, GSU students taking
one ~ at a time arc forced to sit
out a trimester because family budget
constraints make it difficult for them
to Jll). the tuition ro>ts. Fcdcrnl and
state financial aid requirements pro\ide aid only to students taking si.x
more credit-hours per trimester.
Through a new, small pilot program, the Go\'Crnors State University Foundation has dc\'clopcd a
financial award program for these
non-traditional students.
The fmancial assistance program
is being underwritten with $10.000
donations from Heritage Bank and
l\\O arvJJl)11lOUS donors from Chicago and Flossmoor. Other substantial donatJons were made by First
Mid"':st Bank (Joliet). Beverly
Goldberg of Homewood and the
children of Charles R Barr
This ncn progrnm. developed at
the suggestion of GSU President
Paula Wolff, \\ill gi\'C eligible needy
students auending less than halftime $50 per credit hour tm\ard tuition ro>ts. Students taking fC\\"Cr
than six credit hours generally arc
not eligible for state or fcdcrnl financial aid
During the full trimester, 2.395
students-28 percent of GSU undergraduate students and 57 percent of
GSU graduate studcnts-<nroUed for
fC\\'Cr than SLX hours.

"Family ooligations and rnonetal)
constraints arc often in conflict \\ith
tuition payments. For some students, C\'Cfl a tmt-time lood of l\\O
clcm:s is too much," explained Dr.
William Dodd, 'icc president of 00.
velopment and public affairs.
"Although GSU has one of the
least expensive tuition ro;ts among
Illinois uni\ersitics. the approximately $240 tuition cost for each
three credit-hour ~ can tax
lllan) household budgets." he noted
Students enrolled for fC\\Cr than
si.x credit-hours \\ill be eligJble for
these grants if they meet regular financial aid requirements. Students
IT\11) receive the a\\ard for a ma.-.Jmum of three trunesters if they remain in good acadcmtc standing.
0\cr the nc.~ scvernl tnmcsters. the
demand for the loans \\ill be measured to gi\'C the unJ\'CfSlt) some idea
of the oox1 for permanent rcsoun:x:s
earmarked for these purposes.
'11lC money loaned to students
will not be treated as a trad.itJona1
loan," President Wolff said "but
there \\111 be an expectation on behalf of the uni\ 'Crsit) and tllC student
at the time the grant IS made lllt'lt the
student \\ill JX1Y it OOck after he or
sllC has graduated so mollC) \\ill be
available for future students finding
themselves in the same situation."
Rcpa)nlCnl mil be made as donatJons to the GSU Foundation or tllC
GSU Alumni Association.

Campus Paperback Bestsellers

v-..

2. - . b y MdiMI Cnchlon , _ _ , $6 99)
5exuo1 ~on a w..t Coost -.:s1vm

3. . , _ w1111""'

Thenowtl>attourc:hed The

by,..,._ Roce

c--. S6 99 l

v.,....a-.a..

4 The Shipping- by E. -PloW (Touc:hlolore. St2 00)

,_.,.,....,..IDhoc:ll*hlodt.lma-daaflolho5. The VampiN LHtat, by,..,._ Aao . ~. $699)
Moomanmg IIDtY olo , _ . , _ a rod< alar

7. TheWooldAI_And_Offacts1115,byRobert
F~. Ed (World AlrMnaclf... & W~. $695)

I

~·by Jeny Seonleld (llanlam.

S5 99)

~""~'··~--c.-

The c - 0 1 - . .
by Gary Lanon (Andrews &
- · S6 95 ) Coflecloon ol "Far Sodo' .,....,.
10. ChicUn Soup F0< The Soul, by Joel< Canl.eld and Marl< VdOI
HonNn , . _ Comm.rooca..,... St2 00) s-tor hean & spnt

t

~-"'"c:a...-"

......... ..,_ _____ .... _ _.,.. .. _........., .. ·-

New G Recommended
.. . , . . _ _ • .__.._. _ _ u.

CoiiM WtU -You Bleck, by Apnl Sondaor (A_,, $10 00)
HNrtwamw>g and funny ncwet obOut growong up Alnciii\·Amencan
on 1960s Chicago
Utile - O f Bit Motlvotlon, by Enc Jensen (Fa...,.n, S7 50)
Contaone 180 strategoet and oncouragome< ts 10 .a- your goolo •
._your drooms ..... _,..ty, a n d - - ! o f Ina thin
the blst We hu 10 oller
Zllo.. 'a Diety, by Zllota F.,._, (POf'gUif> $7 i5) A mow>g and
._,ng eccount ol a -Uoyed by war thlt puts a humin
lace on on """"""" u.ge<~y

Open Tues-Fri 6:30 AM-8PM
Sat 7:30AM-8PM Later on event nlghta
CLOSED Sun & Mon
Non-Smoking Facility
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Kudos To GSU Student
Governors State University student Julie Ann Martinez has been awarded a
winter trimester scholarship through the lllinois Addiction Training Center.
. - . i s an~ student majoring in social work and minoring
m addiction studies. She completed her associate's degree at South SuburOOn

College.
recognizing the keys to idcntif)ing
e\'CI)thing from minerals to insects,
C.:\'Pioring the \\Orld of the

District's Environmental Learning
Center, 20851 S. Briarwood Lane
in Mokena

decom~.

examining pond

water to learn about
ecological prcx:csscs.
and making an
insect collection.
The two·-day
"inter "orl<shop
meets from 4 p.m. to
10 p.m Feb. 10 and
9 am. to 5 p.m. Feb.
ll. The spring
sessions arc 4 p.m.
to 10 p.m April 21
and 9am to5p.m
April 22. Summer workshops will
be 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. July 14 and 9
am. to 5 p.n1. July 15.
Teacher Ken Carlson has
dcsignat the worl<shops for
elemental)' teachers. science
students, nature buffs and anyone
interested in aspects of the seasons.
The fees for the winter and spring
workshops arc $119.25 for
wxlcrgraduatuc; and $123.50 for
graduatU'i. The non-credit fcc is
$50. For the summer session, the
wxlcrgraduate tuition is $129.50,
graduate tuition is $133.50 and
non-credit fee is $75.
AU workshops take place at the
Will County Forest Preserve

The College of Education at
Governors State University presents
its "Seasonal Sctencc Methods"
workshops at the Environmental
Learning Center in Mokena
The"inter. spnng and summer
\\Orl<shops e:-.-plore the many ways
that a forest can be used as an
outdoor classroom The \\Orl<shops
reinforce the usc ofJ"CSSUJ'CX:S of the
forest to teach about the world

around us. Topics will include
predator/prey relationships.

She would like to work in a OO;pital-type setting.
The scholarship covering tuition and fees is tmderwritten by the Center for
Substance Abuse Treattrent, U.S. Depart:rrent of Health and Human SeMccs.
Governors State is the lead institution in the Dlinois Addiction Training
Center, a consortium of six agencies offering trnining and academic programs
for health care providers, persons working in the field of drug and alcohol
abuse prevention and treatment, and those like Martinez who arc mtercsted in
the field
For information on its programs. or on the addiction studiuc; dcgrcc
programs at GSU, call Katie Ball at (708) 534-4386.

Dimitri Restaurant
Gyros-Ribs-Chicken

30 Town Center Plaza
University Park
1/2 mile from GSU down Exchange
534-6770

For further information, call
Beverly Kyscr in the GSU Office
of Confcrenccs/Worl<shops and
Weekend College at (708)
534-4099.

DIMITRI DAILY SPECIALS
Gyros & Fries.... $3.29
Grill Chicken .....$2.43
Gyro Double Cheeseburger.... $3.75
Italian Sausage & Fries....$2.85
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
*The Best Food
*The Best Service
HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 10-10
Friday and Saturday 10-11
Sunday 11-9
Bring this ad in for a free sm. fries or sm. ·
.
drink w/ food purchase.

Classified Ads
I
ADVERTISE
IN THE
INNOVATOR
To place an ad in the
INNOVATOR, call
534-4517, or come to
room A2110.
Rates are charged per
column inch:
Oassified Ads

Standard mte $4.50
Student mte $3.50
(Min. 1 column inch)

Display Ads
Standard rate $2.50
Student rate $2.00
(Min. 4 column inches)
Prices subject to change

r

~ Typing SeryiC!S

Practicum

Package

And Transcribing
Norlin Marie Typing Service
200 Harvard
Lockport, a 60441
(815) 723-7574
Day Hours-Ans\\er Senice
Evening Hours- 4p.m - 7p.m

P.B.K.

Word processing
Services
You've tried the rest ... now call
the best
*Resumes
*Term ~pers, dissertations,
~

*APA, Turabian, and other styles
available
*Fast turnaround, aa:urate.
discount rates, deli\ery
*References and Laser printing
*For more information, call Pat at
396-2810

Parham's Word Processing
Seniccs
we specialize in a '"ide variety of
secretarial and word processing
skills:
-Repetitive Letters
-Mailing List Maintenance
-Resumes
-Flyers
-Spreadshrets
-Graphs
-Cad Dranings
-Desktop N>lishing
-Color Presentation Charts
-Term Papers
-Dissertations Theses
(708)720-9319

Elaine's Accurate
Typing Service
Also Editing and Writing
SeMce. Letters, Thesis, Resumes.,
and more.
(312)~797

II

Hel\tWant~d

~-==============~------~·~~'"''~<·~----~
Art Consultants
Start IInrmliately.
-Earn $1,500 to $2,000
monthly. Part Tirre'Full Time.
-Consultant & Management
Positions Available.
-Excellent Training.
Call: (708) 206-1480

Wanted
Individuals and Student
Organizations to Promote
SPRING BREAK '95. Earn
substantial MONEY and FREE
TRIPS. CAlL

INfER-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS
1-800-327-(i()lJ

SfUDENTS
Over 120 Anrrican
manufacturers neat you to
assemble products at horne. Circuit
boords,je\\eby, holiday
decorations, etc. Earn $280 to $652
weekly. Part time/full time.
Experiei¥:e UJ1JK'.CeSS3I)'Iwill train
You are paid weekly.
Call 1.(i()2~7444
Ext 1001C

Earn While You Learn
We will train you for a FUlL
TIME or PART TIME career in
the Mortgage Industry.
Earn $500.00 to $1,000.00
weekly.
For more information call
Erin at:
(708) 614-4890

$SAVE SAVE SAVES
Want Fine Art for )our Home
or Office?
Let me show you how to 53\'e
$100 to $300. I'll do the \\Ork,
you reap the benefits.
CALL: (708) 206-1480

